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Front the coîd northeast the wind is
blowing

Over the eatth that liesblighted igain,
And a bitter brcath of the winter's

snowint!
Is borne along with the sullen rain.

The opening foliage, green and tender,
Down front the trees is cruelly cast;

The blossois shiver,the branches under
Shiver and die in the biting blast.

1 wander fair by the foaming river,
Under the forest that rocks and

mioans ;
The restless river that wears for ever

WVith ceaseless rurrent the solid
stones ;

That foams and rushes and Ieaps and
dashes

Hard,-on thc ledges of limestone
gray,

But-baffled ever-to break and bhiver
Into a torrent of tossing spray.

And yet the weight of that tireless
torrent

That never turned thro' the ages past,
With its ever broken and baffied cur-

rent,
Has cut the rock to the core at last-

Through cleft and gorge grown deeper,
broader,

Has dashed its turbid and troubled

Till the face of the stone is rround to
powder

And borne away to the ocean wide.

But down in the depths of the restless
ocean

The rivers are building, far and widc,
Under the water's wild commotion,

Lands that shali rise through the
rushing tide;

Rise, through the lapse of the patient
ages,

Till they lie in the sunlight a vv.rdant
plain,

And over the tracts where the water
rages,

Millions shall gather thewaving grain.

We dash life's cares and its dark dis.
asters

Off, as the ledges that dash the spray;
But with passing years they shahl prove

our masters,
And wear, with their friction, our

lives away.
0 tide of the years' with slow insistence

You quench the fire of the spirit gay,
You break the force of our best resist

ance,
And clothe our heads with your

badge of gray.

You touch the young with the current
wveighty,

That neyer bas known relenting ruth,
And the furrowed lines of the face of

cighty
Becgin tû formi on the brow of youtli.

We smooth the lines from our startled
races.

We laugh tri scorn the rclcntlcss
years,

And the scorn but deepens the hated
traces,

'ihe laughter dies-in a inist of tears.

The furrows deepen, the (ootsteps
falter, g

Trhe mists remain in the fading eye
That looks on a world wvhere ail things

alter
Save the tide eternai, that bears us hy,

By the hories that we long and fondly
cherishied,

Tlhe islands fair, where îve longed to
rest;

The last lone shore, where earth's hopes
have ptrished,

'lo the soundless seat in the silent
WeCst.

But the tîde of tirne, that turncîh neyer,
In ruirinmost depths-ifwe arewsc-

Is building, hroad and firn forever,
'rite better life, that never dies ;

Tiil freed front the wcakness that pains'
and tries us,

The spirit mounits upon buoyant
wings,

AnJ out of the toil and the turmoil rises
Above ail base, material things.

And that sea, frorn which no sail re- I could flot be niistaken. MNy
turneth, ISaviour spoke to m;e, and fcar gave

That at sunset sinks in the sil Cnt West;paetor, ndpae
On its fartier shore-where t he glory plcet retad nomoe tace. ht;I

burneth- Ira omr htngt a
In music breaks on the islands blest. received my message from my Lord.

And for you and me in the comning In trusifuî joy I went to sleep and
morning, awoke in the morning refreshed and

Over the rim of that mystic sea am fostlthvicdvnekp
Shail rise the hilîs with the radiancecam fostlteviedvneet

burning whispe. 1ng to me: "It is I, it is I, oh,
That never fades while the ages be. do not be afraid."

Hepworth, Ont., May 15. 1895. I journeyed on, for there was ne
turn in the road for me this time. But

It is 1, be not Afraid. better than that, I found that the

ANNA . BRALEY.dangers which I had so dreaded lived
ANNAD. IRADEY.only in my affrighted fancy and did

Once, in the years gone by, 1 watched flot lurk about rny way. l'le shadows
with anxious, trembling fear, some -oh, how dark they had seemed-
thrtatening shadoîvs wvhich hung above were heavily freighted with rich mercy.
My way. 1 could not rest for I wvas 1 was taught to feel ashanied of doubt,
sore afraid. 1 felt so weak and help. for 1, on looking back, could see the
less to grapple wîth this threatened love and wisdom which ail the while
danger. The clouds hung low and had been guiding mie on my way.
angry ; the path looked rough before And 1 learned another lesson ; ami
me, yet still I must go on. this is the lesson, dear brother, sister,

1 think 1 murmured some, I fear I which 1 want to repeat to you:
even questioned the love and wisdom I learn,-d that hecause I amrn m
that couid aliow miy unprovcd feet to Father's child, Ilis love is about me ai
pass this thorny, unaccustomned wvay. the îvhile. 1 learned that If is watch-
1 arn vcry sure that if mny narrow road ing eye and shielding armi are neye
had flot been so closely hedged about absent front nie. The troubles that
on cither side 1 would have turned dread can neyer reach me if ithey wuulu
from thc path which seemed so to do me hurt, for always and always He
threaten me and have journcyed on is close to me to guide and to protect
some other way. IlIt is I, be flot ifraid."

But I could flot help mysc]f ; 1 must ]3ecause your eye and mine, ol.
go forward,though my coward, doubting sister, dear, bas such dim sight, ive maî
lieart grew sick îvith drend. flot always sec that yonder seemn

1 rcieniber so Weil how 1 praycd- cloud is but the s1,adowv of a lovin-
ual that niy Father, w~ho could ste the 1friend hastening to, our side to bring u%,
end from the brginning, wouîd choiosc hli and cumfort. Mafyhap the troublesN
miy path for ine and guide nie in s7ifcty Ithit iffriffht us most would c'en bi'
over aIl the way, but that H4e would gladly îvelconîcd if from tlieir midst wve
open sorte other path for me and lcad could but hear our Saviour gcntly caîll

me iwhere nmy feet could gladly go in ing, "lBe not afraid, for it is V."

safe and sweet sccurity. And whcn 1
hadp rayed I opened my Bible. The first
words I saw, as though in answer to mny
prayer, as though to hush my inurmnurs
and to still my doubts, were-'" It is I,
be flot afraid."

I had read the tender words of cheer
uncounted tiînes, but never before had
they been uttered direct to mne. Until
this hour I had always heard Christ
speaking thcmn to His tremibling disci-
ples who watched Himi as He walked
upon the waves to themn. But now the
early followers of Jesus werc no where
near, and my Master was speaking to
me. From the threatened danger He
spoke, and I plainly heard Him say :
" It is V." He spoke to nie from the
lowering clouds and stili said plainly,
" It is I." He spoke to me from the
rgged path which strctched, or seemed
tohtrtc so far before nie, and

wiprdlov "Chilti, it is 1, be flot

araid.''

t
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I take, to.day, a retrospective view of
ife and I can see that nothing bas ever
)een allotted unto me but what a hand.
if love has rnoulded inio some good
'or me or mine.

Always and always, if wve will but
isten, we can hear our Saviour whisper.
ng, suft and low, IlIt is 1. be not
ifraid."

1 do flot mean to imply that aIl of
.vil can resuit in good. Alas, alas
Sin must ever bear its own bitter,
poisoned fruits. That which îve sow
hie saine mu t we always reaip. The
wages of sin will ineyer be anything less
han death. But of this 1 amn sure-
no soul that is clinging to Jesus îvill
ever be forsaken by Hirn. Always by
our side, leading us in safeîy through
every threatened P.1oom or danger is
One Who loves us, îvho car make no
rnistakes, whom we can trust entirely.

Ah, if we would but lezrn to trust!
[f we would but yield our hands to the
guiding clas> of Hirn who is so close
beside' us, and wvho is so pleadingly
saying-«" It is 1, be flot afraid."

But because we cannot walk by
sight, wve refuse to walk by faith ; and
though we are so Weak, yet do we refuse
to accept the strength so freely held
out to us. I am so sure that our
Father loves and longs to bless both
you and mie. Faith says, "«Look up,
and in the rifted clouds behold your
Father's smiling face." But eyes which
are weighted by tears can flot easily
look up ; ears listening for discordant
tones forget to harken to words of hope
and cheer ; and hearts oppressed by
fear respond most readily to minor
stiains of woe.

Yet Jesus would flot have it thus.
Above the angry waves that rise about
us and seemn to threaten us with death,
He walks toward us in fearless cairn
and with loving arms out.stretched to
save. he hushes our eveîy cRY with-
"Ic is I, be flot afraid."

Dallas, TVexas.


